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Sturnp cornes on like a Gentie Giant
Stump
A Fieo ParéaIoe
Chrysaus/MCA

by Mike Derr
Wb'hi e' *d6'ôyod<6 wnth

mnusic thati bas no- msidde grà und?
Love or hate? Any review is bouud
to be merely subjective but biee

Sous anyway.
Take a mixture of Gentie Giaut, pathos

from some alchohol-laden Irish novel, stir
in a dash of eccentuicity sud the esuit is
Stump.

The sheer diversity found on this album
is amazing; yet few of the songs could be
deemed light-hearted ditties P romntbe
mnore accessible sounds of »In The Green"
to the bizarre Alexci Sayle-ish »BuffaIo'
the album picks up tbe listener bodily sud
sets im/ber down with a jarriug thud in
the middle of some Ioycian playground.

Characters appear sud lhave net-so-
silently in the wings, driving back perhaps
te the days of Matchiug Mole sud the like

witb sougs like 'Wboops tee Soon.' Tiei
tutu doue CharltonHiton ýon (hi sel&-
titlîd tune is something he could probably
have doue without, aud 'Doggy Home'
explores that peculiar Irish love of beartit
that emnains a wouderment té obsirvers
from actosihe ss.

Like the Austraian me ise; wbicit
1 hiank isthe fsiret tocompare this
attitude te, $mp are uolquiebuthe imidst
of -a btrgççning 'ni'music plateau,.
evîn eikougb like most sMart bauds; hey
do Uive aud work out cf Lodon.,

Strong vocals override mucit of thi
music, andin doin# so etier the album
bard te ignore. It probably Woù"t make-
many bes-of lists, but dois deserve cou-
sidemation as s startiug point for any
discussion on thi relative merits orprob-
lems of alternative music. A good Christ-ý
mas prisent for people who have tee
much!

P.S. Who are Gentie Giant sud Matchiug
Mole? Tba's your bomework for the
week, folks!

cms
by Erle AndM»o

T bisrecodhbubec 
released to

pleted lhumas Riogha 4iý' «Mu
tot poAinmîtntaoeus

ongoing iWork in prombun i te 4Oth anni-
versary of tie Usiversal Declartios of,
HurnuRigl>ts.

T Chimes of Frecdonaais an o1d Bob
Dylan Song wbkch Springsteen uloquuntli
tuoms inb a caîl to aima, match as lie did
witb "Nat' on bis.'Ç-album live $et à
couple.of years ago. Springsteebu aua
aptitude for takiiig someone ieea song
and making it into bis own anthem. This
eue makes me thiuk that Bruce is galng bo
corne chargiug ever thebilil, gu"ar it
baud, Io encourage people everywhere to
take action and wake up front théir
spétbetic slumber.

The test of thei record is a mtxettbq of
gutiues, ptedictability snd the usual rocks
snd gravel vocahizing which bss>become
Springsten's trademark. Born te ue
once a' hopeful entreay te youth sud
freedom, is done only with an acoamstic
guitar and harmoifica. This version, wblch
could have bien included on the LP
Nebraika, is stripped riglit to the cote that

ws,

#p~ où saratf"iis ~p<uunliUJhaO
singer will b. a boum as fl
two-way comunication ln cnbc
estiublshed betweshiu anad ber. Tbuin>
up> for à passionaue delivery on ttis ot

Bruce is an hoitest mant Who cares
diiply about injutice ud bis particlpatlo
lu thie'Humait Rights NoW»tour laa
commendable gesture to that end. He iw
going throufih à divorce rlght uow and
perhaps ou. couli cynfrsly s'y titn e's

>âoiug thu tour to avoi lsvlng hlspeoW
lire expoei intâccba vulnerubiW". IWu
flot lte inapeetrble icon thaïtom sb4ve
paineo i hm as, Bruce is a hwrs. beibg
Who stuSies. wlthperm t«"I' *ad~
wbojust happei tg tbe as stpeblytalstuel

Redemptîon feels like a Burn.
Malcom Durit

m altom ur its'latem t rd l se
Redemption, la appropriately
titled bicause that la ekactly
wbat oui wisbeï to do tauo

lisening to it. Advertised as tmiumpIaantr
retum, it fails sadly lu Ucta to break
new grouud.'lb. leudff tune, 'Walk,
Don't Run' s a irly decint àoitg, *with a
hauuting sud rhythmlc melody. But for
ten, bucks', it's ee ell of ait expensive
single, because the test of the, album juat
doesn't eut t.

ht cim tbat thec bais guitaulsAundv
Currait, àirylug te sltowcas i bi wo
during thei farst four songs of tbe album. In
fact, it's almost as if hi were thi star
instead of Buu, because bis bas ove-

Nôw, if: ti basa plt u wset a&lpt#W
ficieut, ttis woulnt be su bo5 t UouW

Titemeot e mbarrsng_ monmnts on
R d* at actualy feund on a mach

aZcudln Summer'. It's a, uta
sitotu have 6... suug by idy rolly-..
ounSD Wii $'apre-uchooly I9csucji
as 'olt,'Shi, och, ôob', it'. juse(od fltfiY
te (ski seriousy.

Dur iaso sitowcs Id$ Àbis tly te n-
prodace vkariatises' VOMI, techniques,

uchas Michael lutd«SucVsof NXS on a
tracit cslled #héX-roa'sWl 4titiViolent
IFemiea as inger lu »LosLag You'.

1 couli go on, but the is. boe iscles,
'-sv4yorif thte S-andbmyYOU m1f à
pizza or somothing yeullt46Y. This
albom la a deflult t o umis doire.,

Copeland Party' a winner
Johnny Copeland
Ai't Nothin' Bui a Party
Stony Plain

by Mike Spictilo.eO n 4in'-1 Nothin But aParty.,
that hi kuows how ttLurn thi
hiat up live, playinga solid mix

of blues sud uptempo numbers ail baud
around bis smootb guitar licks sud gravelly
vocals.

The album beims with a throwaway
version of the Copelaud-peuned itie track;
ironically, despite the atmosphere conveycd
by the titie and echoed by the rest of thei
album, this oui fiels like a warm-up
exercîse.

Fortuuately, the pace picks up imme-
diately with Io-hnuy Gone. Weil, actual-
ly. it slows down, but the seul voltage
triples. Aud se it gois with thi test of the
six tracks. Copeland stays lu -the blues
groove, which is whmt hé dois bise, nght
th!ough until the uext4to-laat cut, a smol-
dering versioë eof y Ptems Dotit Go'

that takes the Williams standard, often
done as a rave-up, sud sîowly tutus ft
inside eut.

The band then riva it up oui more lime,
rockiug eut for an extended round of
soloisics on »Big Timi'. Here Copeland
steals s snatch of »Twenty Flight Ikock'
duriug his guitar-3sooand Dert McOowan
lays down seme mean tieor sax tuffs. Titi
baud as a wbole sounds as tught as they
have throughout tbe intime album.

There ià only one complaint te register
about Au 'i Notis 'Buta Party the seguingi
of (hi songs. or rather the lack- thercof.,
Several songs are faded out ou thti final
chord and e couple bin abmuptly; appat-
îutly the tesult of bad editing.ý On an
album *ýhich souùnds (and la) livé, ibise
swkward methods of minimiziug applause
pose ntruptions to thei flow oltite music.

iCopelaud's talents are mach that one cas
easi ly forget about titse glitches lunno
timfe at aiLhowevet. As Ashle-y lKit
writes un the liner notes te the original
Roundir teliase, its iasrdckiit b
tbat'll kuock out youm troubles sud get yoat
feeling gond ait ô6*er *Mi."


